The reaction of acetyldithio-CoA, a readily enolized analog of acetyl-CoA with thiolase from Zoogloea ramigera.
Acetyldithio-CoA has been shown to be a competent nucleophilic substrate but not an electrophilic substrate for the Claisen condensation catalyzed by thiolase, which normally dimerizes acetyl (Ac)-CoA to acetoacetyl-CoA. Acting as the nucleophile, the kcat/Km for dithioacetyl-CoA is comparable to that of Ac-CoA, the normal substrate. With acetoacetyl-pantetheine acetylating the thiolase to provide the electrophile, the kcat and kcat/Km for the Claisen condensation are 2.1 s-1 and 8.3 X 10(4) M-1 s-1, respectively. The product of the reaction is 3-ketobutyryldithio-CoA. The 3-ketobutyryldithio-CoA has a spectrally determined pKa of 6.55 and the enolate has a lambda max of 357 nm, epsilon 357 = 21,000 cm-1 M-1. Product analysis indicates that acetyldithio-CoA does not serve as the electrophilic partner in the enzymic condensation. This failure is attributed to the inability demonstrated in this study of acetyldithio-CoA to thioacetylate the active site Cys89 of the Zoogloea ramigera thiolase. 1H NMR studies in D2O indicate that thiolase catalyzes the exchange of the alpha-hydrogens, without Cys89 being acetylated, with a rate of 0.63 +/- 0.25 s-1. In the presence of a large excess of acetoacetyl-pantetheine, present to acetylate Cys89 and prevent the thiolytic back reaction, solvent exchange of the alpha-hydrogens can still be detected by observing the isotope-shifted 13C NMR spectrum of [2-13C]acetyldithio-CoA. The exchange of the acetyldithio-CoA alpha-hydrogens with solvent promoted by the acetylated enzyme, must proceed at a rate comparable to that of the condensation reaction.